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The University Career Center offers online tools and resources on a wide range of career and professional development topics for use by faculty. Log onto our new CareerEdge website to find out more about these, and other faculty resources, or get in touch with us by phone at 210-458-4589 or email at careerservices@utsa.edu for more information. You can also find the names and contact information of your colleges’ Career Counselor, members of the management team and other staff at the website.

Resume Writing / Preparation

Resume and cover letter samples and templates as well as online guides for writing an effective resume or CV can be found at [this link](#).

Online Interview Practice

Practice makes perfect. Students can use InterviewStream or Big Interview to conduct a video practice interview, then either review it themselves or with their Career Counselor (recommended) or faculty member.

LinkedIn

Our LinkedIn resource section provides detailed tutorials, videos and guides on building an effective LinkedIn profile and using LinkedIn for online networking and job searching. Click on [this link](#) for LinkedIn resources.

Portfolium

By clicking on [this link](#) students can set up their Portfolium profile and share examples of projects with an exclusive network of employers and other professionals.

Career Exploration

Online career assessments can be a valuable tool for students who are not sure of their major or career options. Click [this link](#) to review the many career assessment tools we offer.

GoinGlobal

The GoinGlobal team is comprised of individuals representing many different nationalities who have all lived and worked outside their home countries and provide grassroots information on international internship and career opportunities. Access GoinGlobal at this [this link](#).